Actinomyces bovis ATCC 13683 and A . isruelii ATCC 12102 are described, and they are here designated as the neotype strains of these two species.
In 1877 Harz (1) applied the name Actinomyces bovis to an organism observed in granules present in the cheese-like pulp from '3aw sarcoma" of cattle. This was followed by a more complete description in 1879 (4) . The generic name was conserved, and A . bouis was designated as the type species by Winslow et al. in 1920 (15) . This was supported by Lessel (8) in his extensive review, and A . bovzs has been included in each edition of Bergey's Manual, including the eighth (12) , but a type strain has not been proposed. Actinomyces isruelii was first isolated by Bujwid (2) in 1889 and was described in considerable detail by Wolff and Israel in 1891 (16). Kruse (6) applied the name Streptothrix isrueli to the organism isolated by Wolff and Israel, but the generic name Streptothrix was not valid as it had been preempted by Corda (3) for a true fungus designated as Streptothrix fucu. In 1898 Lachner-Sandoval (7) completed a dissertation on the "ray fungi" in our laboratory, and from reports in the literature.
Strains. A. bovis strain ATCC 13683 was isolated from bovine lumpy jaw by Leo Pine and given the number P-1. It has also been designated as Pine 1, CDC X521, and WVU 116. This strain was described by Pine et al. (10) theroidal arrangements; V, Y, and T forms As type strains have not been designated for seen; moderate number of long filaments with A . bovis and A . isruelii and because none of branching in most smears; clubbing common. the strains on which the original descriptions Microcolony morphology. Circular, flat , of these organisms were based is extant, ATCC granular to smooth; may have an optically 43683 and ATCC 12102 are here designated as dense, granular center; no filaments at the the neotype strains of A . bouis and A. isruelii, edge of the colony. In the culture studied by respectively . the subgroup, occasional small filamentous colFor several years, the members of the Sub-onies (spider colonies) were seen on 18-to 24-hgroup on the Taxonomy of the Microaerophilic old plates. Actinomycetes (11) participated in a cooperaMature colony morphology. Varies from 0.5 tive study of selected strains of Actinomyces, to 1.0 mm in size; low convex to convex; Arachnia , Rothia , and Bucterionemu. The circular; smooth or granular surface; entire strains chosen for each species were, in most edge; opaque; white; soft. Colonies on brain cases, the type, cotype, or neotype strains. Two heart infusion agar and blood agar are simispecies of the genus Actinomyces, A . bouis and lar; not hemolytic on blood agar. A . israelii, did not have designated type strains, DNA. The guanine plus cytosine (G+C) conand so A . bouis ATCC 13683 and A . ismelii tent of the deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was ATCC 12102 were chosen for study. The fol-found to be 63 mol% by Johnson * Oxygen requirements: 0, no growth; + , slight growth; 2+, moderate growth; 3+, good growth.
Tests done in actinomyces fermentation base (BBL).
Acid from arabinose when tested in thioglycolate medium fermentation base (13).
Cell wall composition. The major amino acids in the cell wall are alanine, glutamic acid, lysine and aspartic acid. The major sugars are rhamnose, fucose (trace), deoxytalose, and fast deoxyhexose (12).
Fermentation end products. The major end products of glucose fermentation are acetic, formic, and succinic acids (12) .
Oxygen requirements and biochemical reactions. For oxygen requirements and biochemical reactions, see Table 1 .
Actinomyces israelii (Kruse) Lachner-Sandoval, ATCC 12102
Morphology. Gram-positive rods and filaments; Y and V forms; swollen and clubbed ends are seen; filaments exhibit branching.
Microcolony morphology. Small filamentous colonies with little or no distinct center. These are typical of the so-called "spider colony."
Mature colony morphology. This strain shows several varieties of rough colony types in repeated platings and may show more than one type on a single plate. Colonies are 0.5 to 2.0 mm in diameter (usually about 1.0 mm); circular to irregular; convex to pulvinate; surface knobby, producing molar-tooth or breadcrumb colonies; may have a deep central depression producing "raspberry-like" colonies; edges undulate; white; shiny; soft.
DNA. The G+C content of the DNA has been reported as both 60 (12) and 63 mol% (13) .
Cell wall composition. The major amino acids are alanine, lysine, glutamic acid, and ornithine. The only major sugar is galactose (12).
Fermentation end products. The end products of glucose fermentation are formic, acetic, lactic, and succinic acids (9) .
Oxygen requirements and biochemical reactions. For oxygen requirements and biochemical reactions, see 
